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TIIE HON. EFFINGIA M SNORE-- you for one single >urpose, and fo
AWAY; whatever, to cati me up every moi

past five ù'c'ck, and to be ure t
1, HOw/ TO aiSE EAR L. '[bisiss ail you ill have ta do,

-- trili pay you £20 a-year.
" 0Y FOR LATE RISRS- Terry promrptly elosltd with a

wlich appîeared to ltim a perfect s
. . onictuingwhat wýý to aw i hi

W'hat a piece of worr is mua I -a ridde Cvfrstg lr scn t- ;and
.a mystery-ineheable even to imself;--- protestationryr o atentio and regau
Sfirmnest convictions perpîeturliy conIradictedl ip aintfo teour irbeg
hbis actons--Ialf of i ittle hour retted loIrte, n btforut, bou fewirl

iay in repenting, and the olher half in shing; him0 thay'wr. aauJ ccr hard sciamiiag ' rdia diar , 70him tibrougla lîh day's% ak
:ad evler heard exclaimag, 'vuler iowra, pro- At halif-past tire to tihie moment

boguecdeeriora .seguor. .lias maater's bei-raom door. le
JPerbaps n a one acti of manîs waywiard

career ou this sorry planet, doea Li -rnIancholy no answer; pv p or ore-a
alle li ruiliaa ut appear ce0 *, as iv Iloait a word. Terry peeped iii thrc

and huniatg trth ostrongl, a aiole, gare another tap, anîd theu p
ihe cîrcumstanlce ofil lis not riag early uthe te same, and hearig no repl
norr.iug. No one can be more persuaded thau 'nmrthîer, murther, but I beiiere h
le i of ail the adrantages tiat attend tlie pîrac- ceyeu aleepers.' lHe stoppei awh

ie; the loelyi nornng, t icabundauce ut t iame lie cauldl give anethei kack, h n
aliorded, the healthful çak, thie eteril .spirits, has legs by a tremendous n ofe whI

the ae appeite, the cleanliness, the tresness' the bed-room ; àiwas the grand i
the consciousness ofl doing righr, the comfor: in
eçery reqpect, are al fully belfore his ind, jet finale o Saiot diocordt rie
a the present enjoyment of a pair of muiseralie aor beSaintee Muan' rca Out
,heets and blankets, lie wretched animal g·ati-Lo ik ofsc e us adhat bT

ication of comparative insensibility ! enoughi ta atore. Noateaayate 'l
niake tfhs i n1ablest work of God,' sink aI those teNop.'atttr, ayae
rational coasiderations,1' weigh lhis eye-d Jon, eb La obgp
and steep lis senses mn forgetfulness. oThe ebing'wo thatcwith

The lloîorable Brningham Snoreaway, was a narning'e work , aoo 'ateritout
mna- wlo, thougih lully ipriressed with a sense ofio mfe.l pour knorrcks. ta l

le t pleasures and ad utages of Pary rising, 'm re sons was At
muid neyer brin- ~asmt get *Ui. Wbeîî Le cêed9al ; a response %va2t giren ta

ul e ite n hor oreim t g llorà muglut Lb Terryfolo oed u p his advanage
rises tten o'cduck oiit mic nig, e o gave a couple of brisk raps mur

iet - tlo the lorni, bk ng leuder ; another response from v
cu eeed.hs contrin lie lookedb articuiate or satisfactory indicaa

tLe lovely morniog that L ad raloed bye or sixahicu:aiowasfayob ega
dehghtful sunny bours over lin, whe li m.as is r na; it' Teirly that's u tole
bed in a 4hamefui stupor ; tougbxoa ail te e. hir ; Wm.- erry h -at's hure bec

ae hin gs wmîc hlie mright bave beemn after doiog Sie, sl'--umh an iet: set
dîring that e seet hour of rne ; but as ai be, .
wns now uoavailing, with respect o lthe pasi, te six o 'clock, sir ; i-s a fme morna

Aliy thnug left for jnm, by way of silencing h'e whumpb-hah. nith exare on

proraches f his better ludlgment, was a firmi iterimagedandai
rssluarîi to1'bounce' lie neterry engaged, turnintg ls rili

winch farta reolutian, neel i be said, neited to the dont, and thein bis left,
away vien tie mhornaig caille, befare the hieat an.y tlitlteIIYCreuiSi . t btigli

ing miiuei:n of a few stone of feathers ! Agin ' a, Vineb bt os îe are .ff .ar a

and aga'm, diid the Honorable Mr. Effingiamn bdeal with (heatviyn see n t na

Snoreaway resolVe and resolve, yet silfl stay in îoe blemriet ns lnedhnat oun

bed; again and again did be fret, aun bilusi, ad evidenty beenalang
ieprojeh died altoethier ntway, au was Iuc1

eproach himself, yet stili sclit away ; again andl wich alte tnor a . :a o is

again did lie promise, and vu, and swear that drw;d 111 te a d elaulit ai weiin as
be would niever be found in lied late ny more, droinair bai relapsd into n

I when î.oraing came, tiare lie was. ANias i j "!Tr' 110 ve à tua'îenîdcus1
mnia n nature I stili, s ws plo or . S ore- So liasb i pr e uea îi : g oo d er :

away hld fromt executing rail these fie re- a a gtîee, or a undxgrud
otîec, by 'diea aler aaîof' nce iraiuea-violent aieeeat Inamiiiespecteal

,ls h e f f tinay be able, n a siail way, to Ir
of' the noise produced by beu

Nut withsand og ail bis resolutions, ait bis fret- o n w i h T r y >oud ko ck ha

ting, ail lus re mîcorses, ail his self-reproac i and in g b th Terry's f tonod rbloek bat
cese ofi aIne, ail his promises ; notwîthstand- riawi toriesnof theilorrwabilno
i% ail lurs iccee anal carneitt desifesa . d an-at 's soin.'er-vui
glket hb rbeani dî be ore bis m id, aasn he'b again, but rattled hke a tuan, tintil

S a ed ai ugng , aefor li in dt po e a joy, about a quarter after >î , e
gins t o att lie c ,uld suggest, (en poughwteru a r is there 7' ' By the powers o' Mi

am stay uip ail naight in order to be up early in Ter di to l auselr, ' s uiiiisgtit wjy
le mnorning ;) alas! îo twit taadin g ail, there ,tar mebrt ;ii's mcli cY

he ias the [e t m orni .g , long after the imatia tw o' o nie, r n aio', u'gerry ; l'anh a s

tour,'aast as a rock.' t! . at his das (aalork, atwasog le waon
Wat was t le doue ! b ever espedienîts think it two). sIt' r e,uirWere resorted ta ; but they wete ail, at the rery Terry louder' and its half pa:t

moment of aeir effectual operation, stoppei by of f are, ' a d l t y
L IOwn hands. A machie whicb raised ump chue ao f ire, ir.n Lad unctua t y asu

led at a n appointed haur, ( he set it ta live) s o beard so ethnn ga el I i t e ed- s o

to genty throw th sl eper out on hias feet- a 'ro r hin garal ah

ing like t het pout ai a garden er's waterim g Pot, fr en e ln t :i t i

ia t h Ias Io drop cohl w ater on is face, at a you'r m indi ex eolleri n ; o

giron heur, in like ana ner- an alarr mb c ck--a uIais oran ; go a i's o a ; o
bei just over bis bead ; ail, as [ have said be- gutar mari . ' 1b1J1t

o--althoughi aIl his own deliberate designs- Vhat could thue r n do u
were prevented Crocm disca.rging thea respective eumstatce , but go atay, a lit
aW sauatory functions by iaus own suicidai bands ceti.'tIainly, as LedtiJ, cuoîchnlîg

-one qudic jump out of bed, between alep saime time, with tho fact ai tl o
id awaka. the instant that any one of theam iig punctualy discbargd las 1

are the smalIest awakemrig note of prepara- tîore, whthi L realy te-tinoy w
lion, a stl qaeker snip rat th oi ringnti- lird borne t it. Al ient on b

ople either O the naclilne, the siou ut oihe as before, wi2t Mr. Saoreawauy.
grdener 5 waterg pot, the alari-clock, or the to the undisturnted eîj oymiaient of I

beit wlii:bver hc happenel te niglat before ta qt.rter after tweIve O'clcka
Il7 uan dutîy, soon t;aght the busy aid pu lomg at bis wîatch, and ia

rnperîinent httlle initru-der maannhers, at thai bour ing the e'arly occurrenices ai t
Qf (lie lf)llng, anal n half nhe mtankting af nau series ai feelîrmas ran acuross lais r:;

O poa5laor andi ever-to- be-piticed Mr. Suare- nature as b>'ry n ean ta be earte
"vy mare Ctlosely, if posible, cihan before, ga- ThLe frst thing ahat hie didi, t

tridup ir tb lied cladies, ta repuay himaseif, as downi stairs, w-as to cati for 'Terr
i blea 'y augmenteud enjoyment fir te an- paraed ùimediateiy. ' Wel, TL'

riyt senuatn oit f paitn le hiad suf.:red inîcli I -bat didl I lire y-ou for ?' ' Sut
* rani.i whichi buis beun buti alutdedl ta, repjliedl Terry. - N'es,' aniswetre
Atleungth ail erdinary, andtî, îîdeed, extraor- iay'. ' You called mae, but that

7Iîr Jxintib'aving baeen unsuccessfuly ait- it wvas nt mereily1 taIt me thrat
p~ed to, onae destperate± ri'schation uwastakei to waus ta caîl me until yo'u fuund me
tr1whl over has hîdth'rto unîconqqueralpropen- unttil youtiud ute c:omipletely tipt

rnty. He hired an [-isb servat, L.amedl Terry so long rappm'a rat te door, sir, t
0Oulauiu twhonm n commaitted the important you La 'apake,' auddedl Tfery.
task 1 ad that only, of awakeaing bain an 1hl- Weli, let thias puis for the pre

as i o'clotk evr morning. lat at hapipen again,' aid Mr. Sua
<on-,'sad lie to Tferry, < remembher I bire don't answer whben tact rap, open
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r nothing ehe come in, and coe t -over to rite and rouse tue, as ut of ilat easy or pleasant character, 1 aib t-t 'lreaede frther in drà mng biM-
rng at hlalf- and shake tue, un inatter what I say to you-if awhich mi hie ist insra tuancw hl had in.gie. il tat utiI;,lin tii is iouers, whea ie

bat I get up. i. threaten you-no matter what excuses i make, Of course, as soun as ie had gone, Sure- tUSOk ut lh tpus, and horaly kept A wurd
and fer this I don't ind e ; don't atempt for your hfe ta go away fell olt immedialy mai a saunder ceep i with Terry' b> y l,. tait lumit a gamule in gala.-

away, or lave mtae. until you have ne out on my thau ever ; and, as usual, or rather wore than Ie dule- y- tf poor T'erry, iuon !g down
a eagienentj legs. If I lnd, to-morro mrning, itht yota go uIua, did mot geti y)ttil !waly aiîlutes past sitr-, lnay be inre e:dy uimagined than de-

mneeure, itile away tiliotl havig me up at ive o'clock, Pli nue, har day. le nas readly to tar ltmaelf. cribcd. Tha"- ru- wiil beglat to arn hat
a, even nr ahis bave no further buness fon- j ia. I wIl in- He coculd hiaridy brin" hhlself toe k at his ee his we paid Irui-y ras o ma taîluenefit

making e"ery stantly discharge juta Terry leard th viih in the glass-eagutight ihouns lt-precious ta lis ,tr, aid h diay oi tuis ' garic' çir-
irîty, livoolked very curions fedinga, and replied, '1Oh. very hours. le lamnd Terry---he excused him.-- ru t' ' a irha h assthir liv-u-

was, ti the wel, sir; i' myself huat seeS no wat jour le ertatutly wmust bave teiedI o te upor ian
nitteS, to see hocor wants, ' be bail, i I've life i iy body, -- but wh [acL no e 'uadn b erteran , , iY

it'sto-morrow mornig youir hînor's -upwid lle -and the indilTrelnc o nanythinlg he iniglit Say,
aTerrym na at cock.' as he warne' hiin. Oietmore ie wul g e I7 T' '' 1 !y'.

gave a gentle Su .aaying, and receivmg anther and a ndtl stronger catution, and try hin. again ;t>d if
little louder- stronger caution frot Mr. Snorieivay, unimer a Cl this failed le woulrd abandon himselfL t despair. Se'Immr UW!, n ie t h la n ap'oaii
ougb the key- circumstaces and at al lhazards noi nto failtne 'Terry, ac theîaster watl jou,' anouniced o ex: aoair to Sniths w in std ut t r tue
teeped in Ir' noruag. Terry -lowly rned a bout and closed rf te serant .ylnu

y, exciaiied, hlie door afler bit. u'bs ie,' said Terry. the lwil th ulrmies Cab 'r T rac so a

e c ne of He The secoud1 iniUg \ound him agcitoat hs à 'e,' nsUered thei servan'a justinw •: ' -n y rs , ou-

îe, but before post. It was worse than tlhr morniig betore, sac after comiig down fro is bdioin.tt .n oi t'N a' raie w
as started off as lie iad not only beeu uthorised, but coin- •Ani what o'clock ié it nowi said Terry. ""tlhe'tirt1%ai i'a'le "'atr.-

ih came rain ianded, he boldly opeted the adoor and is-in. ' Vhy, it's going to tiree,' answered the ser-
îtdùng-up, or It's me, sir,' said Terry, (agam a bumph) ' Lord- vaut. îlO friendand aonnd n d

1 Oi, blessei deliver amy coul, hah a sleeper ; he bangs ba- fTerry put the seigu of te cros o ha' tre- -'g te ti in- hiau i ia ' r an' ln

I Terry, ' tde agber ; up he gels any how nd alhis sotiring;Ilhead-ad a mlanchoiy foreboduig rf haL he aMang-' u aut di bns n d aud
t the dii tie Po lis boy,' saying wnhi, b went toa the bed was suinmîoned for, and wit far and trmbhiiig, earnsly durimg tiai i wuI cum t net as
err ever hear1 ana at first nae him two or Ntra onte stars: weit as he was iriasordered o- l here ,' le aidi, a

,must thry a i ilphl, iamnp,' iwas the aily fruit o these, and
rupon tiro or tiree stars moré, bancked by get

.i ini ais srt uas ; gt up, air ;'Terry begai ta shake lim
auy tault of in sound eanest, and continued so unail le had

lhrow a hltte hia cleian aw-aire. ' Oh,' said- Mr. Snoreaway,
eagth lie stae- after rîabbiag his eyes and recognîsing Terry
bis appeal.- ' a's very riglit now ; you have done al that I
quickly, and wishiedi ; thai t l do, 'erry ; you mnay go down

e, louder and noir, l'n fuly awaire, and i concider yself the
itin ; but r.o saine as aUp.'
n to Teri'y that ' Oh, sir,' arsirered Terry,' you know you bid
liænipla-' It's me 1not leave yOu, no niatter wial yo'd say, unt-

aill you, ir'-- tt I sar y-oaa campliely up, and if I ga away
u.e bail aftber noiw, andL you fall off again, you'i be blamîgm

ljust sir; 'snie, sir, lo nîot doing as you bi rMe., 
.r 'à h .Yo're very right, Terry,' rephied Mr.

sthase, Snoreavy ; 'I ulio I bid youi l go avay ti-
isten, ias poor il you Lad me up, but i now the same as up;
sade onc tine at ail erents, I won't blame you, so yu nia;
ana eceing g;' anad sayitg this he turned rounil on his,
thIe nasal Or- rmht side.

i Ilat haveIo Faitt, a axing ayour pardon, thîere's no use
lis inexpre- lia you t urîiatg ihat n'ay-,' said Terry ; '1'J not

d, ivlichhli bd Z do a foot til youre out ' bed ; see tiere now,
ut ai us cali, now, yu-aJie dropping ofi agnia (oh, nîurther,l
ceaeded by ona Lhat',li ) Ssir exclaimed 'Terry, rv-

mt, that mim ir hum aaiiî sererasl shales ; arratb thunder
dcu sk nber. and ages, sir, there 'oui're beginning to snore

kuoerk ; if anay 1 agaim, and ynu'iL be as bad as jesterday' if you
stopping ofIa doun't Oet unto- ai once.

froe a r le T snong coutue an iic'eaed. Terry
nrîcomaeaî was now begmniing cti loe ail patience, and lits

dti sotuerrp- tone of voice ias getting angry and reprovlgi.
1den tuil e eag:ant shook lis master, withuurt amiy regard

iie Sore- to etiquette, until b hiead liai elt asake, w-henfritgI baSuate- lac ewheeled rounud, and addressing 2erry in -.a

Sta lis great inanier tiati started ln a good deal, as quickly
hea a'Whoaus he coutl 1uter it, ' Didi't I tel you to go

lard a l' Diaday, 'î.r En I I i tell you ere would be loait telly esait o blane la you ? t're no fault ta find with you,'
ato he idea ofand gettin a little gentle, ' JOu bave done ail
anu yakete;e that has pleasedt me. Go d-owi noi ; Pm broad

n og a hour an-ake ; and Pil get up and dress myselif the ma-

tder je arhould ment you shut hie Joor after you-

again heplted '.Sure I low, sir,' added Terry, that t wil i

ix nob uistead be juaut the same way wilLyouas yesterday, if 1

ias aihe reiy :go wiithout seeng you get out of bed ; sao I May
ais Tferry as weII el jou l'nilFot teave the r-ocm till yiou

me sîleepy voie c gel 01 bed
w-i do>, T4erry. Oh, my lcaveis P exclaimeil Mr. Sciore-

m i-iy goawaiay te bunself ; crell, 1 believe titis rascal
ura gor ira; ithl liave me out; whan !yoi rascl, said lie,k a., e 're-11 do you dare ta refuse ta do tulait J desire you ?Go ouit of t is room immeiately.' Terry w-as

under tUcte eur- firm, anal exclaimed, ' the derd a foot hed go
le reluctathly, til lie hiad iian ou,' anad accordingly lie began

hinself at tlie ho pull the clotes off imia, and gave him a
nI; nf bis ta- tthrst here ani tiere no kceep aim a waire ; butmy, but huch aill iainu.
lict its nimaster Do you mean, you audacious sagabond, to

or tie present, give me lth lie ; don't I tell you iPut up,' ex-
He wns left clanametid Mr. Snorea'vay most funously, ' 1 tell

its bed until a you Im up; I con't wis te gratify you, by get-
t nîoona, hilei, tinug up before you, w-hen I tell you you've nothi-

antiy rcollect- ing ta do but go away and let me dress myselif;
lie m iga l or Peul you whiicat i is, for T seee now joau are
tnd, 'fu alimpudent, fellowr ; as soon as I go d-own stairs,

if you d not go taway u an enclant, 1'il imme-
dien ie c-meu diatel; discharge jota.'

y. Terry ap- The latter observaioins srought powverfutly on
erry,' said he, Iery. Every t ,ig n-r the air of suel< deli-
re I called you, berate earneslness tai tbe part of Suoreaway;

d Mr. Soare- jais Ipositive pronmises hliat be iwould not blame
is nlct eioughi fTerry ; Terry's coivierion that he made huin
I hired you, it ensible his partial' belief, that lue, by beîg

Slout of ibed- then awiakea 'was ail as one as up,' as -lte said
1 'I twas ecttverhiselt,aJCi and that lie could not, after ail lie said,

ore 1- could gelt have'nihe conscience ta go asleep again, added ta
iis positive command to leave him ; ail prerailed

senît ; but dcn't upon poor Terry ta go auway, ihich he did very
rea way; 'if I slowly, and very heavy hearted, and sithb too
Ile door and - auelanichioly a consciousness that his occupation

' W ,Tery, tis a the second aneinaargi tirl; a caj o lura u s ltyouak', 'ic

andf au iave nt done wlat I agreed with yu etit'r oacrie ti a cora"i b atu alir
Ion' leitit icolu d wet he a coirital nrit tion)' t lpre ay

Oh, ir,' saaid Teri' ' declare, it uaitmy nih ho:i trit A N- i-st n likici;!.

' As I htoped o bc savd, your bonr, nbut i self-aan si hiheI ; rn!, except i half-pay

worked as liard at you, as il the good peuple lias a aiu "''Leed wit wr

Lad yo in a trance, and you Ifrnghtni the fe baggge M iireanti sa it never ccureil

out o' te, and damned and sunk tue, and said li [uat unt i ms t(iuca er ouuid

hat you'd discharge tie, and that I was an im- posibj reit cl any tiatg more inprtnt ath
itiht v(\-st d -a - al'ercîî:onalit- atid boîtst:keu'qer

pudent rasca, and ras giving jour Luaior the he, hie bii at t tiltion qt il- housieaper
and towid mue you tere as god as up, and te be and butWr, or ha amostelytua teina
ai wih uysf-l wondher what was 1 to d -nu d i. I wrot- smedlate-y ta accrpt the ira-

vra• ,aui n iiy h'e' nexit iiin>rg i idepisîted
Vc', now, N look ove-r his. to. l'I gIve muyseif uai miiy paor n î -iîlt-nithetri -ic -- r- t:b

yca one trial more ; andi now mark aie, and mark cht trafi a aa n ,r'i ,brui m , ry
Me agin-wîhate1e I yl ta you or do, it is not friends abIde. il, n hindcl :ming t
f that say i; or do it.; do not believe m te ' gardet ikî riiy 'irgale a ncordil weil-

fIuly awake, though I may tell You th:u 1 amatndi cm. ilTere was n!hing very dciake i:te
yeu may think so. if I dau you, or curse y acen, h i<ht glie If Fli m eor in the in
f do not nieau ut, so tdon'c mind mace-do any I r pf l' hd ;a! I wndcredi int'rilv
tintg, and every tlui, ant! you lave ie iup.- ivhat tI ulsi h ltadi 'r-iI e cttld ;s
If yo fina ail u't o, pllte clothes offi mne, tmteant. ] wvi i k,1t !y throuh, o ma

and trow cold !waer on me ; and now mid, andI flutdlm h unt. 1n utît --o îatani
Terry, biesides your wages, l'il give y'ou a gauaea, mre the snvy ta beclotit m. -spedy M s ia
if y'un dias I teu j-ou, to-morrow molrnaingI ilsf:a:uril covered wutt r bnrifit-re Mut-

i Say no arte, s ir,' said Terry, '11atildo? e pe jtac s lw alw in ti: ar by ty'', and,
and away lue went, determined to haite Snore- despneat ol ti 'tary't n'n, by' urImu' aosst
away up dhe net imarring if hle mas to lose bis alo. Afier li tie laproduad a pial 'de

af' porc, 'iiser ut l encî.iaa aaay aoutr

he itrd andi last moramg caie . Th.cenes campagniadre'ure'.
of the tia preceding morning ver nily gne NAwitedig be fness of the wea-ther

throughî---tie suorigs ani tie siglings, and Lh (it iwas iIn the begitnmig of bl.), haught a
shakingsa and the gesup, sir, anl gutle and slight uid uu iy jenrnéy, -wlch towards the
angry replies, and trieats, and promises of paîr- l ai ihe v-ag made itsel ii ina Ihe very
don, &c. ; but Terry was not ta ba tid wih unpltasanat formi Iimof to lh andi the lan lb-
' tais gomg off' Away weunt e qut. ' Oh, coin:., wornv i sa!id tu iny host, ' ithumk I miaust
you inferal rascal-you scoundrel, are you go- asic yoî urnekeeper to-init loir.ome thnnet
ing ta rab and mrder me ; l'l cal he puh"e, and culatl spiriri t> aply l umy unforlu-
and have yo sent hiu instant ta gal? iHere natte jaw. Yau, happy liloiv, ca't Inow whar
Snoreaway gave a uddaen pull to i bell han- touthache is your ih lohk ail su goad.'
die ; but, as Ihe servants kinew what was guiag ' Teetl crie' uy st, his cotulenarce
on, not one ofi theni came up. le iras nowin chaaugma- Tee i ' te repeaied, shadderag:
a truly deplorable way. Terry imade a grasp ' Ah, you <ille knw-yoauai' tell-'
nov at the blankeis ; but Surenway had b tem l a'at's the matter iles - what do yu
-earing an assault on this part of the cidatel, mea .'
alter the quit had been captured--sa tucked ' I ie-an that a tooth-a unfortunate noth,
under hin, and round hun, thai wl ihapbe tMnbeermyi rn, and M li cist ne ny f-
ta pull the lankets of, n mahct dragging hin Atd risig froma uh- iciir tie paced up and downi
out along tlinbtheli. 'Terry putled liard-New- ilie rouam in a slte of the mut violent agtation.
gate tas threatened ; there were tio loaded pis- Grealy autoumslied, 1 tried, of course, ta soothe
tols in the room, and ut he daredin persist in as- im, andi iduce umtu0 treveai the cause of tbis
sauluing him ua this way, he wed blow lis sirage excilatant. ' Well,' i;e said at is1, ' i
brainus out before le let ih room. it woula l adilio lor youi the wii L which you have
not do t ai annmer of abusave nameans, curses, kidly IronuIsedL ta nbecome scutrta-.' I bhal
oatlhs, disclargrs, Nergat', transportation,kick- tnade t'o prae of the kini, but my poor friend
icgs, anld shootia«--ll fl hamess against the took il forgi mtlel lt-had doue se ; aund leain«
deciied detrmination af Terry ta succeeti or the i-m, he speedity returned withb the foldr'd
fail in the action. Terry as a man ofi power- paer in one hand, and a very smail round box in
tu strength-seiziug a deadly g a d om thie bian- tha ther.
kets, sieets and alil, in is ae hcands, he tdis- j) :n hee articles tl tie table, be steated
ludged his man, who, aito sve ht tseUf froin the hlim his iar-a:ltr, pusied asde ls glass,
utter evacuanon of his drowsy terriiory, put out and,mm g a 'uratg elortc l spa-ak calmly, le-
one of his liands and caught Iithe bed post. Ttrry ' gai:-' AutL twoa monhs int e i uad occasion
sll hield on, amid a tempaest f curss, shrkk- e in a trwn i utT- no usmess, whiet
ag, and rarmg, and now lott cries ni'' murdr, hanmg redy spiatched, I uded iah hae,
murder,' unu1 , at lengU, overpoweed y supe- and at ertwrds .- t out for a stroll. I passed!
rior rength theicimof a cous abut iiroghh Straeet, nan walal for sine

not a wirung laicess, gave iu lle ghost, nd ruwtayi I lte I i tunike road niiiiout leticig
fond himei, it ai, insîant, spnawhng about Ilte anyu b t of interes whalier. A sbrAy green

osr. Reviving and se-apaaudintg reason wts iNe opierung oun> riglht, iiited arme turioto
nom begiting, wi hd the gloait' sUn, Iotu o stlte ilt- friru ta-a -ijorn Cintehedge, a d the
bright upon the ainil ai' S e a n, nd ta nt-cool ;-eh gru belte so, oeiig a peasant cot-
sert her prergaive. He now began ut i liis trast t teIi hard dusty road on wIich I Iad been

o-n inc co-e pract io liis greau mark, brought m.Hig. I saoont Jouii-1 tiat this quiet lane le4
ar last ta so uccesfuiil an ae, ani, i:tria mthe aau, uistil more quiet and peaceuaI churchyaard i
fnagmeas of the shet whica hIe mad iet zily andi uitaitg iay wy araniaigst the rustie grapes
adueringto bantu, tfro abouthi, juna-a up, ti and rude headtunes, I trartied on them 'afit.:
giving n mos ihearty laugh, rouk Terry by the uy own fasthion, if niot precisely according t

ti bands, and siok thM. su mg, now, 1ry, that ni Harvey. I Lad Ld at ie ume a Iran-
yi'e my own man-you iiita:ive Joaie as I s ,iuaîy for ahe study of ptrenology,'ad si 111-

wished, and you see nuaw iat [ .a tita i awi akvreu.I reaîittaed a habit uf nspecting the cerebra. de-
-s fa frem being augy, L appaudi j.u? vclopment of every one whr I tat. It waur.


